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VOL.i

COLLEGE- 'SPIRIT

'.

'POLISflES WAY TO
:ENJ)LESS' 'SPCCESS

(

,

NO. 10

Y. M. C. k RETREAT
EX-Pl'esident Harry' \Viley Ente1'tain"
at Beautiful CountJ.:Y Home
Ne-ar Ma!<a1lda.

College spirit may be defined as
that interest
sentiment 'vhich stu'dents manifest toward tbe school of
'which they are or have been mem, bels, This includes a loyalty not
ouly to the school as an organizatibn
,but also to the ideals for Wllich the
~chool sta,nds.
There are different 'kinds of college
spirit, One is 'very' well illustrated
by the action of students when' theY'
~are willing to mar the beauty of
towers, sidewalks, and fences, by
setting forth in brazen numbers the
" year in which. by the grace of the
faculty, they expect to gradliate,
- This false standard of college spi,it
acts as a sll.ield for every school
loafo' and vagabond who ",ants to
.spel the l~ajOr_ portion of liis time
in oncocting so-called practical
joke, and p.!,!falls for members' ~f
the school who do not happen to b~long to his particular class, Many
stu([fOnts.spend foul' years in cQlIeg;;s
and never rise above this standnrd,
True 'college spirit is sh9 Wl\ by
that class of students who have the
good of tpe'serool at heark They
rec.,ognize the fact that the best thing

or

-

'
t

they can do for their college is to
rft l t d d f I
k
up I
tIe s an aI', 0 c ass war,
I
T lE'Y reali~e that f1]\1 credit will, be
received by the individual student
for victories ,won either before' or

'_

TED CARSON, ELECTE'D FOOTBALL' cAPrAIN

The cabinet .bf the Young Men's
Christian Asso'ciati~ held its annual
retreat last Saturday and Sunday,
May seventh and eighth. The cabinet members were invited to the
Wiley home not far from Makanda,
to hold their ...J11eeting. This invitati,on was readily accepted. Mr. Harr,y
Wiley is our ex-president allcJ also aforn,er member of Y. M. C, A, Stndent ,Council of Illinois, This meet~
ing was in some degree the ~ outgrowth of the series of 'meetings
held on QUI' campns sevei'aI weeks
ago,
The members of the cabinet felt
that nuw was Cq,e time to plan the
work fOl' the coming year. It was also deemed well to go to some ou tlying
spot so as to view our situation and
conditions fl'om a distant v'ew point,
or in other words get a bJrd's-eyeyiPW of our S. 1. N, U. and vicinity
a'lId, be «lJle to detect all dctailb in
which the y, ill. C, A, lllay lind it
nec~esary to give a helping hand,
lIlost of the members went to :'.Iakanda 011 the 8:30 train Saturday
morning, On boarding the train
they were met by :Mr, Pense, State

most essent'al th'n~ in football
e
I
hI
I ."
f 11'
\Ve lOpe to av~ "very man u Y
..
enuiPpe(i and nnance to carry -{)n
S
1
.,
Secretary of the y, M. C. A., who
. choo GU(lI'<Hltees SUllPOl't.
OUI' schedule, Now, with
these at- had been invited to attend this re'
tribut(S and Coach McAndrew's
.
.The "ear' of 1921 returns to us abilities. we are going to make a treat. At Makanda the ba~gage was
I
loaded on stage-coach while the
the game of football, which in the jl'ecord this year that We may well memb
f th
b' t t t d
'
past, has bee'll' the 1110'St elnl'llent feel proud of.
ers
e catome
ar e 1101,1le.
On a
cross country
hike
the sWiley
feature of th,'s. Ulll'vers,'ty' ,'n the'l 'Woe have with us this year three This hike was indeed a novelty to
line of athletics. Owing to financial better men, thr~e former experienced several of the students ~'lIO had
.,
problems the S. I. ·N. U. was not rep-I men of the team of '2(), and fine ne,ver seen the rugged hills of' "'la, ,
'.
'
resented ,on the gndlron the ·past ,materIal from outstandmg patron- lmnda. On this trip many strange
season. Nevertheless our boys POS-I izing High Schools.
sights were seen, such as str«",ms.
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J

°

after 'II
'graduation,
b
II t dand
b also
th thath'hon.
or
w, upon
e re ec
e
y ese ac Such
levements'
their
college.

I

students are more than willing to
'
su b m,t to team work at the epense
of individual praise where such act'
' 'n
I' h
f
h

s~~:o~n T~~~o~;:'t'S of l:~~~us~~sm t i:' ~e~sedl ~he spirit landdWit.h, this re- ou: schednle for the seahs,on calls :~~~~~l:g o~n a a s~~~n~~~~onbe:i st~~~;
wholesome and is the. basis of all allle( tIe aCCUlllU ate ,spn'lt we are I for SIX games, four 0 r w IC h will
'sound, competitiye inter-school ath- going into training t>his fall with I be played at home.
rock, hills that seemed to grow ever
Ir'igher as one neal'ed the top. yes,
letics and debates, The ,success of
...
ld.!::
E ATT llDING
and we even saw an iron spring from'
t the seho.o) rather tlran of the indi- VER In;. TH OUSAND STUDENTS AR
EI't
THE which some of the bl/Ys ventured to
, vidual in such activities is the· real
MID.SPRI.uG 'TERM
qTink.- We also found tlie
farmers
test of school spirit. Th'islttype of
il
interest carries over into after Jife
ILus y cuttin$ asparagus, which hitp'an({ i,~ shown often by'bl'oad minded
pened to be in season at this time,
'm,,;t through gifts and endowments I
The Southe-rn Illinois Normal University has more students enroll- giving the party all opportunity to
~o their alma mater,
. €d '\t pl'esent th~n any two of oUT of our other Normal Sckools.
see what to several was an unlmown
i
'Vhen the S. 1. 'N. U. was in its- infancy, it cost thp- state $5,000.00
influstry of Southern Illinois. After
\
.
. '"
a long and pleasant hike the party
MRS. AN~"X
GRATER. FO\VLER to graduate a student from ItS. courses. Tl:\day the same m~tItutlOn op- finally anived at their destin~tfon.
,
S • GS IN CHAPEL.
. €I'ates on a much larger basfs and wIth a very much .larger number 0:.
'After a short rest the work of theft
teac~enl in the faculty, ~owever, ~he, efficient methods employed .bY: cabinet was e'l,rnestly begun.
The ....
Pres'de~t. Shryock and IllS faculty, .have l'e(lu~ed the cost) of operatlOll \ program for the two days WaS speedThE' students ~nd faculty were en- tp a lllllllmum and a student today costs . the state only $1,lOQ,OQ to Iily arranged. Tt was deemed proper
tertained ',last Friday morning in graduate.
_
for the party to show their apprechapel by Mrs. Anna Grater Fowler
, The time, has passed, when we should give more attention ,to ecoll- ciation for the hospitality of -the
of this city. Mrs. Fowler .-;lang three lmy, than to efficiency, We need m~re equipment in this institution, Wiley family, so the cabinet was
selE:ctions, "Which were enjoyed by '~nd the students are feeling the effects of not having adequate equip- hurriedly divided into two divisions,
everyone present.' Appreciation was m~¥f to carryon their school work,properly. ,
.
,
v1hich might well be called
the
showed by the hearty' applause.
Mr. Shryoclc is doing ,everythi,ng everything possible to secure suf- "dish-washing brigades," The duty
Mrs, F?wler. has SUfog several times ficient funds to su.pply the imme'diat.e demands of this institution. of. each brigade was to wash: dislleS
in the past for the,student body, and· ~ext yea.r the S. 1. N. U, shall be bl)tter able to accamUl<2date the swell- after meals, After this division was
her talent is always aPPJ'eCiated.
ing of' the -enrollment.
made the problems of the local Y.

O

O

I

I

,

ex{ends a cordial invitation to
atl,13aptis1' :stuclents and oth;;
ers

who do ri6~ go

elsewh~ie

to' join

tHE, BROTHERHOOD
,

tPtoE.
, .

'c.

Poi. k/ organization for' the ,coming fine chicken dintier' whl'cn'ha.t·betiD: .~~6tiJ\On~. ge~er.a'H()n"to~another, that
ye '. 'were" di~Ni~s"":' SOIll-e' of thi" prepared for tliem;, Aff!!I', dhiner·jlit'-' tbey-.. ihtglif'I,l~W .~o' 'shlJ:pe the life ~f
..., . .
- ~". , . g
.. .. :"" 'other short sessioli." wa;s" hilld·aHer'ydUtb',;·T!fu.'S' ·tlieysollght to stIr
'Dr Illems' of tli~' m1l'\onfn ... S~'il,On, which the meeting' acfjburttM' ali~ 'th'e'lfplri't' (if' hEir':; worship and aspi. we .. tlie' qutiell ot tJl:e"cabln'et' mllm-'! the me~bers ot tne"ca1>tn-Ift-'retutnel:i 'plHOli. 'A~tde"from' purely uncon.~ei:S; wh;if' th'ot ~abiifet' "'l!\s doillg ~ home feeling: sati~6'ea,tliil:t, th'4l~l'hilll :"'eI6~'S,,;nfti'a.,ljbli;· tile "story is almost
'~o'W; and' what 'it slf~uld "do' next I done a good wot'k dar,lM' tb:E!k iIi.';l'lt~ ilia' 'oii1y: pedagO'gteal': n'ieans used by
year. TIi~~' came the ,olfe task at' ing.
~i"iri1itl"~"melk Ef~t'Y' race has its
!"~ic.h., eve~yo'ilese~tn~~:to' be pr~: The cabinet is 1l1il:hhiiig'-tO' do' a:Iieritag~offolJt.ia'l~it and myths that
qel~)lt; . the taslt ot'
feellrn~, the. great job next year and make the have a far larger meaning than the
lace:" TJ:iis o<!ing done, th'E!, first ill: l next year's 'Y. M.· C. A, the, biggest mere entertalnme~t ot the young.
'.~is'ioh went: allo:.u~ iUi" task of waSh- t and best that -was ever JtmYwn in tM ScHjntlsts study tpeil'e stories of the
:ing, dislies, wline Ulil sec<>nd' went. hfsto'ry' of 'our' local' organization, past wi'th care~ bec~"e they reve"l
g
about· tliil 'fi(i'm for ·sithl.S'Min :, ! Out Y,' TlCC. A." is'alie"of tll? _~'1nY the geriius:', ~f it~~eo~. ~ot only
At two o'clock ,we agam went to or the 'statE!"whiclr Is' liO\VYcolliUtg to do they rellect the ,deals\whlCh have
r.olving m?re problems for the' ~om- :,re'allz€ what it can dofor'ettie, schooL shaped the soc!a~ and rell~ious life,

~

I

jng year. Several new' committees, and eomtnuj:o'(tY. We can'do aU that
wer,: formed. After sn~per another Ihas been planned wlth'the hearty coseSSIOn was held, Then at 10; 15 loperirtion of tlie student body" and
,P. M, the meeting was adjourned for faculty. So w. ,e urgenHy ask 'every'~he day, and the party retired.
one to put their shoulders to the
bn Sunday morning a short session wheel next year and, make the Y.' M,
'Was held. According to our pro-I C. A, just what it ought to be.
gram for'the day we were again di-! Those making the trip were:
vided'into two teams. One team was George Wells, Maurice Pyatt, Albert
10 attend ,the Baptist Sunday school' Becker, Jack Wiley, O. E,
Felice,
at Makanda and thElD conduct the I Edward Zeiler, Eugene Werriel',
morning ohurch services. The main' Russell Merkell; Joe BoYllls, Alvin
speaker of the day was Mr, Pense, I Mathis, Ransom' Sherretz, and Everwho ,was followed by Ransom siier-'Iett Burroughs.'
I retz and Alvin Mathis, each making
,
I a short talk: • EciwlLr~
Zeiler a~s~'
'Eang a solo accompamed by Maurice
iPY.a:tt ;with the cornet and Miss Ma,--.
':bei )~CGUire with the "iano. ' Th.e '~Y l\:Iiss Kat~ yi~, Tl'ai~ng School
second team was to attend the Meth- '
Clltlc_Te<\c]ler.
• odist Sunday school and condud the
.church services 'ere.'
. ,
(Part' 1.)'
,.
Everett Boughs led the singing
Tlie very origin of story telling
'"ltd' intro' ced, the speakers. ,Tbe wa:s in the teaching' impulse, Its
qmain' spe ker of the day was Eu-I chief ·slgnificance· throug·!tout the
,gene Werber, folfowed by Geo.rge long past .of· prim£Uve' life, when', it
;Wells.'
was 'almost the only form, of literBoth tean~ carried out their pla~s' ~t;ure', was cert~inly e~u'catioIia1.
:successfully· and were ·on jland In Events frau~ht ·.wlth meanmg .were

I

I

sfOlt¥' TELLINg

pl.~n!;, t!l1)"t;t,2t~~W: t2~,~s~\~e'i;,Mt1~Ji k~p~rh.v'!, I~;)nern,o}:r.;~ :'!-Ir~~~~l~

. . ·t,~.".,.',. '
@
(~..d

,

~.

'

CLASS'
.

.w~T.

Felts, Teaclfet},

TIIEBARACAs,

(Pr6f: 1., L,BTyanrTeachet):
or

tHt ,AMOMAS " (fottng,~ ladies) :
(Prof.. Ei

Q,,,bent~;

Tead{er),

PROli':·F. G"W~, Supt.-

a~m

but, tMy ha~ sllaped thos,\ ide~ls -'!!,';;"~"!!!:"~~';':;"''''''''oi!'''''''''~''~''!!!''!ii'''~-il!!!-~'~''~'''~'~-'~_!!'~
and have given them form\ and.=
p.ower,
"
S"if'V~H(jf~.·
. "tt,. ~:~"AiE:'"UI,~ ~
Story telling began with the wa'r,p-l.'lt.t.DlllUU\·';,...
nul)
ing examples naturally told ,by '~
liIothu to her childrBl1, and with the
exploits told by a boaster to his wife
and friend's. The ptimitive woman':
would persuade her child from the
firef with a tale of how just such an.Spe~ialtY.
other as he had tOUllhM the 'yelloW
danCer; and had had his hair burn·
ed and' his eyelashes singed so that
rdm'
he could not 100k in the face of the'
sun. EnJoying the narrative sM
would gi-ve it 'realistic and cr~dible' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!
touches and so make sotnething more
of it th'lin the dull lie of utility. The
(;
early man from an enfounter with
~:"
some beast of the woods, would not
"!iI';' ;:.,\: . , r . if: .:
teU just the actual facts, how he'
hel!l'd' the noise:,tlie ~reaking Q.f
boughS and craCkling in the unne;''''
,growth. No, he would'describe thp
monster;' sketcll his panic move-:
'Ftohf' 'MeiltS~ ..
meI1ts, the 'short fiflr.~' struggle, his
plllh of deception and his escape.
Afteiifilin
,At first' there would be no professional story tellers. But it would not
'''5&'15 k'iWf" f§a'Q2'g £"
;I
,
db

"nv -

:',

Pt1AL&.

SeWe'cl' SOles, and Rubber
Heels 'a

AcrO'sS' F

Post .Office.

DIE:,,1'

It:;," ..,

Groemes .. and

..

Special
Given to
Sm_ft, order;-

•
,)

'dialect and the quaint old Englls h
,expressions bring an atmosphere 'In'l'
a charm which /fn itself is educationaL For pure h~or, American
literature has nothing better, liar
more' popular with young people
after they have passed' tho I{indergarten: In the ,primary grades, one
'of the best stories for humor and
pure fun is the story of "Little Black
Sanlbo," ,Children never grow tired
(Continued on page. 4)

,rSHEPHERD'S

BOOK. AND·
MUSIC STORE

Books and School Supplies.
LATEST POPULAR MUSIC.
THF: I-jGYPTIAN DAXCIXG GIRLS i'l. I. ::-I.' ll. CARNIVAl, CO)IPANl'

I

T.i e School paper, The' Egyptian, ~lcLain. ' '
The school is proud of the fa.ct
was represem:ed at the Carnival- by
TIle colored girls were good e{lter- that these girls are willihg to take
the 'abo"e ~roup of colored dancing tainers- and the onlookers appreciat- part in the different school activigirls, under the management of GUY cd their songs and clan,ces very mUCh, ties,

I

For Good Barber Work
---Come To--,,....--

DELUXE BARBER
SHOP
SAM" BILL AND TOM
203 West Main St.
lst ,class shoe shining 1Dc

,be long, before, by the camp fi~, in
The story-teller of the present leseenee period. During this period
, the <:lesert tenls and in the huts at age, finds herself confronted with we find the child developing a desire
night, wherever simple men were to- the iiliesti~n. ",Vhat 'kinds of stOlies for adventure, and a love fa!' the
g~'~~~J:,relating the 'experjen~of shall I tell?" This is all all-im- fairies. We woul£! teli him snch
'vigorous days, there would be faun£! portant question, 'We calinot -tell all ,stories a~ Ja<;)l: a;;'d the. Ee~n Stalk,'
sOh).e Gne ";hose ,,£!ventures were al- the good s('))'ies, nor i'ead all ,the Cinderella and Robinson Crusoe. '--~-----,---------
ways the pleasantes't to hear; sOl,fIe good books, If the qu~stioni ';'What During the later adolescence period.
one "hose deeds were the most mar- shaJJ I read?" is an important one to when the child is developing all illvelous, S90n he w\ls hailBd a's a joy the reader, 1l11lch more important .to terest in hislory, and a stronger love
bringer, a' persof\.!'1.ge of power, and the story-teller" is the question, for adventure, we would (ell him
individual welcomed by young and "What shall I tell 7" S~lecfing just stdri~S of King Arthur, The ,Golden
'ofd.
the 'right kinds of stories is It prob- Fleece and the story of Joan
of
Story tellers were the first teach- lem far reaching, and complicated, Are,
ers, Before the art of writing or What stOI'ies do the children like
Stories with plenty of action ofyn
of making books, before even the best? ,VhiCh oril's have the nio" with animals as characters, and
,time of picture writing there were cultural value? Which stories hay" with happy endings have proved a
story tellers, Sagamen, bards and become the world's greatest classics; good type,
'file stories of "The
minstrels by word of mouth handed These are some of the questions, the Three Little Pigs;" "The Three
do_wn througl+ the centuries much Qf stOl'.y-telIer, must ~nswer in the se- Be~1's," and "The Old Woman and,
Sued~s.
Our literature. Unconscious teach- lectlon of her storIes,
Her Pig," are good examllles. Every
ers they were, but none the less did
We appear to be, coming to the step is an event. There is no time .1-_-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'--_ _ _- '
~~hey inspire and teach the people, as agreement; that we. should tell the I ~pent in explanation; description or
they -recited the deeds of their great children many of the- old, old stories, telling how people felt, The stories
heroes. •
- and some of the new' ones.
We ten what the people said and what
, 'As(~eneration succeeded gen~ra- should tel: ma?y .stories from the t~ey di~, Each eve~t pr,:sen~s a disti,on, ;and the ~young received their, ,,(arid of lmagmai1l!n, and ,some, tmct pIcture 'to the llllall'lnatJOn, !!.nd
a.l!otment of lore from the old, these from the, real wor-d', :But above all, I simpliCity with mystery i~ ilie keyist,ories 'became fixed 50 fir~ly in.the we must be sure that we give the Inote of all the pictures and these I
,minds, of the pe l~ that they were child, stories .th"t are. suited to, the are clear and distinct, '
carried with
em;Jot the scattering interests of childhood. ,"Red Riding
For hU, mol', relaxation and pure
a! th~ tribe, 'told and, retold, in the Hood," "Little Red -Hen," and "The fuh' we .have no better )'Stories than
new found homes,' and modified to GingerbrEjad Boy" are good ,exampl~s the ones found in the Uncle Remus
.suit conditions of Iffe in the strange of stories suiteq to the interest~ of Dooks. ,While the ~tories are univerlands the wanderers came to inhabit; the child,
sally popular; they cannot, l)ecil.use
and these'ta\es still surVive a,nd are
We must ~elect stdr.ies suitabl.e to of the dialect be uset! for language
parts of bur best literature.
tell the cbna dU),ing, the early ado- work with the children,
Yet the

DOC

'SHINES ALL SORTS OF.
SHOES

i

I

Wel\Jake a Specialty of
Cleaning

GET YOUR 'HAIRCUTS
-A-T-

I

M. E." BATSON'S

Where TheY-Know How
, No Amateurs

1--

J

,'CHERRY DRY CLEAN1N:G:,;' 'COMPANY
Soulh

FORMERLY PATIERsON'S DRY CLEANERS.
01' Hewltls .Phone' 33~-L Work ·Called for and Delivered
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THE EGYPTIAN.

THE EGYP TI ANI
.' .
~ be as'I :e:~O! ~~~ :::,~~n~~~~U~~~t 1,~r~~ HaveT~a~::~h=t ::e~
gestion which is tlle most effective

Ayplicatlon mnde to
entered
duced usually finds Un,e to roll a
.. Second Class Mail matteI' at .the cigaI''ette 'in the most apptoved fasl). Post Office, Cal'bOndnie, Dl.
'
ion. The admiring onlooker silently
a~sorbs the lesson and mentally resolves to go and do likewise. The
Pnblished Every .Week· Dul'ing' the general results of the triangle stories
Collegiate Year by the Students,
is ,the impression tho.t the so.nctity
of Southern Illinois Normal
of home ties is a myth after all. In
Un:,iv.o/sity~ c~rbortd'ale,
the final' analysis the moral ·results
'.
. IllInOIS.
is a slackness of discretion which
,GubSCIjptiori PriC&__ _ One Doll:u.'
often' leads to . disastrous 'conclu.Ad\'ertising Rates IIlade Known 011 sions. It is true that right usually
prevails in the end ilV the story
Rcql1e,St.

'I:
queen,

If you're used to giving knocks,

Throw bouquets instead of rocJ(s
For a whi~e.
Let the other teams roast;
,
Shun them as you would

'EVIL INFLUENCES
OF THE MOVIE

,Vad

0' gum, morsel 'Of
mucilage,
rubber ·and juice,
Thou art the real Cosmopolitan·Fonnd all over the- civilized world,
Yea, even in barbaric Germany.
Under the shelves i~ stores.
Unfler the tables in the Greeks'
Under the desks in high school,
But also~woc is me-in the lowly
'>;,aste bo.sket.
Here th'!t Inhuman Machine, the

a

;.

.••

stuff~

.•.•

"._.'

.•.•.

.

.';'.- __

' . '

"

_.'

:

.

",

.'....

IN

L'a"d';.lOS, ,
:

:~.;'. ',~

.

,,,:Clethes

(Continued from page 3.}
of hearing this story.
The North American Indian
the negro have furnished us with
,many charming folk tales. Longfellow has HEed and idealiZed many
of the Indian traditions in. his masterpiece, "The Song Ob Hiawatha,"
while Joe Chandler HalTis has callectedand given to us in h1,s faultless· dialect many of the negro
stories.
If as Froebal has said, story telling
is a refreshing bath, then the fai!';'
story is the most popular bath with
a little child. But an' attempt to
give him all the fairy stories now
published, English, German, Jap.a.p..ese, and 'Russian, would be worg(~
than not giving him any. 'Some one
has defined a fairy story as a heaven·
ly story \vith an-earthly meaning.
From the unlimited supply of-fairy
tales, the best story teller will select the oncs best suited. fo,' the ch!1rJ
at the various points of his growth.
"Sleeping Beauty," "Briar Rose" and
"Cinde~ella,"
are three popular
fairy tales.
(To be continued in ne"t Issue.)

YOth is attracted to the movie,'
Faculty,
.
iJe~a 'se they -feel that it represents. Hast comn"l.~lded thee to be thrown~
real. ife. The rapid changes sh~wn Klcked OLLt mto the cold, cold worl<l
';Jy the reel Slrtisfies and entertains
like a yellow honnd dog.
and therefore meets the app),oval. But why? 'When the grades are
It does much to direct the thonght
given out
You are the Students' consolation,
and mold.' the ideo.ls of those who And his sola~e \~l1en he fluhks.
attend, but -too often tlle SUIJl Jil tal Then, when he's wishing to bite off
of this influence points downw:ard.
some teacher's head .
The pictures shown are. usually He merely chews on you.
sensational or extreme. The hero Why revile you. 0, innocent wad:
of the story makes a striking success Must we at last resort
through methods., tllat are unnatural To the Alcoholic B.,·erage "nd the
al1d somewh,at I i''''mo\'~ from th),
Cigarette:?
ordinary procedure, Th~nst"'~t Na),!..ido they not pra<:laim in physiology
~ontact v!ith the sensational creates
a desire for tbe mock heroic, and That they do injure everything under
the sun?
-makes youth <iissatisfied with the
,imp Ie round of home duties al)d Whilst every day we see
pleasures. This condition is reflect- Staring at us from the magazines,
Poetry, 'mys LeRoy Pickett. is the
ed in the attitude when an attempt Glaring at ns' from the billboards,
is made to interest - children in "Chew Spearmint~ the Flavor clinking of a couple of une"pected
Lasts?"
coins in the sllilbby pock£t of life.
goo'd, yrllo1esome bool{s, or in
games that require both mental and "Adam's Black Jack~Good for
Coughs and. Colds? ':
pllysical effort. Nothiug but a thrill
But what ca,n the poor down-trod"eems to satisfy.
den students do
The moving picture may be a
Against the awful flarrier,
the
le~y beneficial form of
entertain~
Faculty?
ment when the film shown is the
-Tust l!ope~hope~hope~
!lroper kind. In order to c~ntrol this That. in some far millenial year
feature,( there lmus~ be a: sele.ction
Just finished
the new
T.he, teacher will go.ln'fome sense,'
ot. ~rog~/m, On the oWer hauu
when attendance at the movie has
DO YOU BELONG?
become a habit despite the char'ac-

J

-

ghost,
-.. '
Meet their. bite with a h o a s t , · .
and smile.
When a team from afo.r comes
along,
Tell who and what you are;
Make it strong.
tha·t's

~>

Sh'OW'S

"

Changeyour~-styre •

Editor _______ "'Guy W. McLain, ':l1 portraye<l; but the harm is done Needn't flatter, never bluff~
Tell the truth, for
. Assistant Editor_Maude Bratten, '22 through suggestion of the evil
. Business Mgr._Ever.ett Burroughs '21. thought.
enough.
Adv. Managel'-_____ Geo. Wilson, :22
Join the I'ootel's~that's the
Typist _________ Mal"ion Blatter '22
I Belong.
Faculty Advisor ______ :..E. G. :Sentz '-; J.IXES TO A WAD '0' (l1.,,,}1!
Board ·of Directors.
B. E. Downing;. ____ :.. __________ '21
'ClY~~deB,'ooks _.:. _______________ '22
.' Wil jam Rude i _________ =-_____ '2,3
Ran om Sherre~z _____________ '24
Ana Huffman ________________ '25
p;l!lle Schuette _______________ '26.

rQ-'U' _'1"1--1'y--

clean.

CALL AND SEE THE
PHOTO fORTRAITS
in

WE CAN OUTFIT YOU so
THAT YOU WILL BE
PLEASED YOURSELF AND
OTHERS PLEASED WITH
YOU.
EVERYTHING IN
DRESSES FOR ALL OCCA~
SION~

WAISTS, BLOUSE~
HOSE. GLOVES.
HAND BAGS,
FANCY PARASOLS,
\

SIlK LINGERIE. SKIRT~
WRAP3, ETC~ ETC~

.

.' Ivory Tone

tel' pf the fnm~the is a great
waste of tim\"
. (. to mention the If YOU think our team's the best,
attendant evil of wrong habits of
Tell 'em a so !
thought an-d taste Incttlcated. ThIS If you'd have 'her defeat the rest,
'~isuse of recreation fiours lessens'
Help her grow.
the opportunity for' );cif Improv£- When there's practicing to do,
ment and rObS.' the youth of natinal
'Let the team (jepend ·on you;
ingenuity ill
self . entertailll~nt. You'll feel bully when it's thru"
Their 'galIles . will. be built .around
Don't you know!
I
:the thoughts portrayed. in the pic-' If you wln.t to make a hit"
'lure .show, and not drawn from the
Get a game.
•
necessary activities of life they If the oppOSing team it is,
Who's to blame?
'Would ,otherwise ikitate.
Again; ·the movie sets' up ,false- Spend your' money On our ,team
.·standards. th~o"gh.\he powe~ of sug-,
And thus keep (jUI' acconllts

Higher Quality, but not
a higher price

--MY Morro-None but

sati~fied ~ustomers.:

CARR, 'PH(}TQGRAPI'!ER
(At Lee Studio)

• L.
R. ·:'F

·8··r.·.ges
' ill
- > '

-

THE .EGYPTIAN

Sal. it'D.

'Over 3000 'Pe{)ple Se~ Daf.ldowu·F{llUes:
"
.
School Celebra,tes :Record
.

I

, '"

'

-NORMAL ,WINS FROM

gt;fl~~~~~==E=='==
55,

P

'

.,'~

'ROUND:HOUSE TEAM
~

1

2!b_b_=_=~=_~-=_=_~_t_=_=_=_=_-_-_:_-_
1
,1

"l~O]~~"'f:,biUig-ll'Y

P!'esidellt Shrycck set aside Tu€sI et~.
\11.55-.,
f
I\!iss
T l'OVl'II'IOn all~1 r'
(lay,.l\Iar I}, l!)Zl as a.. haH d 'ay f' or YPl'.
. :
a
the- South0rn I1Jjaois NOl'lna.l U.lllJ.~.lC I
... aIll
' an d L 0 II al' anlloull~0 d
yer~iL \". He said, !I'Ve have passed' winners.
the 1'(.60 nHll'k in attendance, ancl!
We tmst that" this ,dlI not hel
1Rbt Cn:i·nh.T~l. and that (,Y('rr
it is time to'" eelebl'ate.
, The Qampns
Ca.rlliYal ·'was R!.'-I th.e .~. I. :\. I. stu!:.I (>jUS an(1
ranged end P}lt on !Jr' the stuuents I WIll arral?g'(;' to h~lt\:l' all en
, FP.Clilty, -.
'lIt-'ll 0'"t eli.
I-ina
Xo doubt •
nr·d
11, was a l' c a I 11·,·h
,..:;: un
l-I'j..
J.;-'
'....
to-dRtt- Cal'ni'lnl.and yoid Df any- CUll1U~ Cal'nh'al of 1921 s.ha ll
tl1hlg t11,at y;oul(1 add lletrac t:iOl).
\~~<~,nl, ••as "t Iw~ 11~-?Ple5
·
. t f'Yd
n lt l!
.,
E[irl~- TUE'Sl1ay. mOTTling thl~
~tu- Ill ...
_L...,....:ohocl •
-t Ol.} 01. tl·(\
f
dellt~ were ell the Can11JuS, pilching I
_
T:
--::
-' t€'lltS, erecting booths, and luaking;
v~lTious other. al'rangeIllents for the!
4"l A.llfI~J
'T'iTj:F
dHfel'ent stUllts,
Defore noon. t1H~1
Y ...~l.f:"'J-J
,...lrl.:..1·
whOle Calnpii~ \\.-a~::.; nothing 1l10"°e.
--.-~."
Ulan
tentGd .cityo_
Pt(!~in~~; their fil'~t, g4~~,:, (~,Tn'

Playing th"ir usual steady gaill€
the Normal ball team :jwamped the,
0 round house nine yesterday after.

____ ,.- ________ _

noon 20-6

'I '"

OIl

the

cOlllp::tny

field_

G'ln.pil'€, '1
';'l' C A'HLl'eV,-S.
I

Doolen performed on j he mound fOl
the teachers and tIle big bo'y "",'as
neYer in trouble. His control wa~
not the best, yet he ,vas ,ubre to ptrt
--:
-. .
0\:1' 10('.::..1 IlJE:H'cll:::
... lts-a!'~
ma1:!ng
f!.1 l' h~
. ball o\"el' when npC?de(l. . H~~. 'vaf:!.
! r'l\" DIC'~ for :"OIU" huyiiJg. bnsl::.(1 ~'lVE'n
good' SUPJ~f.ll't by hIS teamSOllle first-class sluggIng
t h'
1(~ ttl'gumen t II la t· tb·
'1S }-t1.011
}u
_ Illlutes and
•
a dl'ht p"<....l'l .. o\ye to/the hOllH gave hun a ,gaoa IE'!ld to ."....·ork Oll
.
The l\ol'mal lads score,1 t,ricC' in
~"'
~ __ " 10 110111l'
•
, ...._
,. 1..'11',11 I', I'.~~ [",,·,'.'G,"n1tv
,I the first inn_. on' Browllillg's btl.
l:-; to lJuy from outidp ~on!'ces'l a pass to \ViIkinson. t,yO outs, anr1
claims un" prf'Bentc~d C0l1Sl;Irnt- 1 a hit by Johnson, But thf> r(1ul1t1~
th!'ough the l')a~)C:l's and thron;:;!l i b:ou~e b~ys eVeued up 11latto's il
lculans st"nt Ol,J.t by tIll? mereha!:lls i thei.r balf \VhE:'1l they scof(~rl 2 rUll:::
'1hul.1svl\'es.
Ion I-Iaydell's l1it, an out by, Fox, 8
Tl:ie otIH'I' ~jde at' the qut-'stion 1:::,\ triple _})y C.h!'istoP.11 and ~n errOl'.
At 1:30 in the
aftel'llOOn
tht..'· ~(~a80li loge-ther ~he S. I. ~~. r. 1Jj'l~f.:.~,
plactli bpfore the PUDIic, bettll1S(~ I In llll.: tlln'd lnll1ll3 the: p-2dago~rnf'::
"1)1 . \\'011 nn c"lS"
'"Ictal'\'
one dPHiI't's to jjl·in.9.:
lead fdhi
r )urade • stnrted with Dainum's ')1")'
~~ 1 • t b,'<-<.'
C.J
, , ' ..
~. o~el
"
~ do"n lIPonl tool\: an d,ght .l'..:n
.;.-.
B
1 I 1"
tl I
OHa:,"
I' nd,ty aflthe cl'i1 iciSlll or tup
I tli.ere after
neVf'r ]11 c1mlgE'l'."
fr:,l~10US S. 1. ::.:1. U. all( ea( lng 1<..'1i ('Innon at CgmPllllyfkld, Tht, scoro
or l:1i~ COm!llllaity.., Tile l:"Cl
For the ioser~ Christ"plJ fln,] illef'
march.
,;,u:; 1(;-7_ TIlt'" 1.'1riLroad<\boYfi st1l'ked 110\\lVer, th«1: 111(' horne to-W!l l~ 0:!11;;' !2l't played a Stl'ong gamf'.
EOJnetllin,g-.UkE 3000 or 4000 1100- 'lUI l:k.' tht:')-' mpantf:~T~~d bU<>i!1PS2,. ~ ~~:r: (.t' !:'L' ~i,'at \.'i~i1, cOllllUei'cthi
Th.:> II1.1e-uJl:
pit" witnessed ~Jle .V~ll.'n.uc .. ,
I and hurl the' teachers -t'l·.~iJi.ng 6~4 in and industrial ,organization which illS. 1. N. L'.
Hits Rlln~,
E~\.e1')' orgalllzatlOll JIl tile, school, Ill'" t bird illllill,g.. After t,his !:nllil1: clud..::~ the e~ltil'e country. y\r c :must Drowning, ss _____ ~ ______ 3
""\-YLl
represented In SOllIe lon9- of tllE:'
1.1 V allu fed a depp!?l' iute;'t.>'st in thl? hoine ',VilkinsoIl, lb __________'2
a S It or show.
1'Iay~<l ,;il'-lighl baIL Binn..!! "tart- comlllllnity than iI:\ any ath"r. but. Holliday, If --- _________ 1
Many bea:;;-tiful pri.\:.es were a'\'ard-, pd pilc1dug for the sohool boy", lJ~lt tl!i,. ~llOU'd. not. !'each :IIe poht or Robertson, 2b __________ 2
ed the following shows, conceSSIOlls, I developed a sore arm in tllf' third~'inh p:reJucha0.
It IS llot tilsloyalty to. ~rohl1sonJ ci _____________ 2
:c
E'xhibits and 'personages:
ning, and was relieved by Bl'Ollwing. home interests to pUl'ch2.se from oth-I Horrell. rf cf - ________ ..:2
1
Best, p:1instl'el show . Anthony Hall Tllh.;;' youngstpr pitChed. a Inastel'fn , e1' communitje~ sHcll ~1JeC~aI 1l1'O(~-'1 Anders~n, b ---~ _______ 2
Gir;~.
gaUl(' and only one hIt w~ made uct~ as, they can furnlsh 111 beLte~' I Beare, c ______________ ~.
1
qU8.lity
arm at a cheap, r pl'ice than,
Second best show, Juniol' High off th~ c!lunk port sidel: ill the six'
h
I I Doolen, p ----_________ 2
2
inning,; he twil'led,
' . -. our own. Why s,,0,,1d we j1ay t 1<'; "UndE'rwooel, rf ________ 0
1
Boy;;,
"
h
,
The N-(Jl'mal
lads vrel'~
hittil1~ L ~e "
home m-erchanl.
:"':i cents for a ponnd. ';'Pickett. :Jb ____ ~ _______ 1
1
Best eXhibit, English Dept.
ball on the nose as is show!1 lJY the of pecans wilen we can onler ,them
18
2r
.Most Original' J;>isplay, Commer- fact that they accumulatecJ 12 hit~; , from 111e pecan elistrict for 18 cents? ·.,Batted for Jall.nson in 7th,
cia! Dept.,
TIl£: Oflice I':orce ,u:e a bunch of \Vhat has the l1o'me m~rchant done Ii< Batted for Anderson..in 7th.
Most Comic Show, Socratic Sr>- cle1fn ball pl'l-yers and with a little that W,<,! should pay him this tribute? RODKD HOUSE
ciE'ty.
~
lllo.l:e practice' could present a strong It is true, as he cJuiIns, he is a factor Hayden, c ------_______ 1
J.
Highest pe,digl'eed animal,
~g. combinatioll. . Center Fielder ~Mos~, in lpcal comnlunity life and gives Fox, lb ~-~---- ________ O
0
Club.
pluye(l a spectacular game "and sent freely to bf'n~VOlent and, civic 11lOYe-,J Meffert, 55 _____ -= ________ 2
2
1.1o.t Clever Stunt, Guy McLain, the Karmaliles bn.ck to the bench lllents, bllt tillS i. true 01 every good' CliristopII 2b -----___ ~_2
-2
The prettiest country. 1ass, Ml' SS tallun:; to t1H'mselve~ on se\'91"al 0('- c~tizen: The home"- m~rchant gets his! C owe II 1'b
0

THE LOCAL i\1ERCHANT

i

Jl

1

1

S. t N:l l!o WINS fIRST
OF

a

""-;11

,~r

th(~ ni\'i~'j01t-

I

.L_

F"'orC'~.

mSt~l(

lJu~ine:--:.:;

i;J'I:

ped(1~ogllf'S f.!ghh·n~d

'w'er~

I
I

j

I
II

j

Ursula O'Connell, ,Vho' was
llam~d Queen of the ,Carnival,
,The most haysee[1 farmer,

also

I~~~~:~s~ g!~~e~a~~:1

Addmgton

also:)~~PO~~!~~:~:i:~:~~: ~fe~: t~e~l~~~~'~~ j HOI~e;,

0

3b ============1
1
cf
'
1
'------,------_-,
Guy II No onp man was an outstanding just the same as his patrons. He may Crawshaw
,f
0
j star for the UniversIty lads, but each claim that be pays more than hi' I ,
"
_________ _
()
Hogg.
,
played illS part well.
share. but if so, this is a direct re. :Puckett, P ____________ 1
0
The most hayseed
"arm
gIrl,
Several gam",s Ilave been sChedul- SHIt 01 rivalry of competitors, and is
8
Gladys Free.
II
b
II
'
'Umpire.
Meffert.
.
d' e<1 for the season. ·Watch t e u e- 1a specIes of advertising By tbe same
The lIlOSt artistic c~,uple. Ly ta, tin boal el for announcements and argument that a home merchalll
Score Keeper, Bl~,ir.
iW>llt~r~and ;B<;ss TempletQll.,
come out and support your leam.
IIses to show that local' )mtr('ui
The Ullnie$t clown, Irwin Yates,
The line-up:'
age is due him, a boal:d of euuThe students aml. faculty express
The
rettiest kiddie, Mae Bel',
NOR~IAL,
H n., cation may
contend
that only their most sincere.tha.nks to Mr. Chas.
lli~e{Boolller.
J;lrowning ss-p ____________ 2 ~ \llOl11e trained teachers shall be lEasterl Y for his generous co-opera. F !,o?i prire fo,' booths was award· i(Vilkinson cf-Ib
___ ,____ 3 3 employed, and the churches that tiol\ in helping to make the S. J. N. L'".
' .. d tlle Still 01i. Pop's Hands Olub', Doolin Ib _____ :::.:"__,__ "____ 2 0 members of their local
Carnival such a gTeat success. ' .
< !tlHJ
t\le Y: M. and \Y. W. Robertson 2b -----_______ 1
shall !ninister to, their, wants.
Mr, Ea::,lerly furnished the lunh
• C. A.
'.
l:> Halliday Ib ____ ::. ________
. J! 1 stead of following this plan. t1l<>)( I bel' that was us"1id in c!,nikrtfcting'
The facultY.: ,soci,al commiUee in i ·Underwood rf _______ .:.___ 0 1 ~lal\€' "ltJlllomtments accordil1l< to lhl~, hooths and dance floo;rs lor the va-'
chal'ge' oE't e ,m9vement for
ca.r-IJOhIlSOn rf cf _______
2 1 ,charadeI' o'f service tile appointee is j1riOlls shows on the Campus fl'ee of
pival ~wel' : jVliss .Jones, chalrma,i!! Beare c __,__.:._____________ 0 I! able to render. Why not apply ·this charge, Mr. Easterly says: "I am
Mr. McAndrew, M'iss I\Jitchell, \lpss: Han-el! p ss ----__________
2 same principle, to the home mel', !Ol' the S. I, N, U. Carnival al'.d there
Williams, Miss Cox, Miss Bell, Mr. I **Pickctt 3b' -____________ 0 0 chant?
CO·lnpetition from oJ.!tside is no charges fO!: ~nything that I can.
C.
BaillUW·1
Batted for Doolip ill fourth.
sources wiJI quicken his desire to do that will help the students along.':
.' Boomer, a'nd .G1elln
Th~re were several students active 1 .. Batted for Anderson in eighth. please, and is, thel'efOl'e, a good
in the success o( the cathifaJ.
DIVISION OFFICE:
I H R thillg. The m6sthealth¥ condition SPEAKING OF CENSl.TS REPORTS,
The 'judges wer~: Miss Steag~JJ, Con~Jt'er c ---------------- 1 O. for any conimul1ity is that wllere
There never was a man so truth:Miss Cox, 1111". Fun, !.{r. Felts, 1JISS, Moss cf --------------- J. v . loa'cn memuer 1$ kl1ow!i and rated by ful' that he wouldn't Uri ah"o'ut t h ",
'Bal<).win, :Miss Hic~s\m, 1Jiss Burk-Kratz 2b ------------____ 0 11 the' service he is a:bl<e to give,
,-,opulation of hi. town.

I WhIte

I

..

_~-':',;-

s~cond ~6

~_

t~e

-'

,

~_____

11

congregatio~s

In-I

,~,-.
"":'0",

_.

ZETE'l'IC' (,Ll!n~ S. I. K. 1'. CAHXI\'AJ,_(,OllIPA:SY
_.,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:._ _ _ _
ThE' Z~t('tic part of the CarJ\ivaJ
was ,'arions stllnls, followed hy a Negl\C millstrel sll'Ow.
First came a
d~.mOlt.,
(raU::m of til" world-l'ITl~10'1'"
'p6rlapl oue; a most soieful tune prodJcin instrnments of the age, Next
camf> '(he Jolly...Bo), stunt in which by
some miraculci~ls power, a row of boy
hpads about flyo ,ft'e( from the floor,
w~~ insianily r~placed by the row of
thi' boyS' :f~el still five feet from the
flop\·. During the intermission a lIWS!
i

I between now and the next students
dad'"e-?o teach :him the steps.
Lawrence Watson-Under the circumstances YOU described in your
letter. it was all right for you to
ticl!cle Edith Emmert under the chin..
In front of Patterso~'s store 'was a
very appropriate place to. You know
Mr. Holder would not, allow anything of that l!cind out" here on the
campus.
Clair Carr-It would be a good
idea for you to carry an air rifle
arouil(l with you on Sunday night.if yOu imt' rocks in your 'pockets it
will cause them to S'lg. The air rifle
will frighten anyone 'sneakJng up
behind you. and will not be burdensome to carry_
Ted Carson-Sillce .you just lllU8t
go to Murphy. the ,only way for you
to defray eX.\lenses is to purchaSE
lhree or thirty round trip tickets in,
this boolr" and you will be sa ,·ing.
two cents on a trip. WhY buy real
estate?
Ruth Keith-Between )'on an,(l
Mary Wiggins you ought to be, able
to exp'lain to 'Earl why he should
,1,1Ot drive his Car on the grass, Ev-

heart-breaking selection wa,s ·;.ender:Jeutire performance ancl ;vryone who
('(I by Ille Idtc'hen orchestra. \Vh~n' was th(>re enjoyed the stunts. imthe curtains were again pal·ted. the mensel),.
)wgroes hf the minstrel were disclosWhen eyer' )'on 'ree,something good
ed. Some were niggah ladies. some just look for "Zotets", because Zetets
lliggah gem'men, some just ordinary know ,,;hat is go,!d. That's why they
niggahs. and then the indespensable put on a real show at the carnival.
l'llcle Rastus, with th~ usual witti- Tak~ a iook at their pictures. Don't
peRS of minstrels they kept the andi- thl'Y signify jmellect and ability?
enee in 'utt('mtion' till they ended,
It doesn't malter what the occa'yhich was a triull111hnnt cak-e walk. sian might be, the ZE'tets are always
The •
sho\\' was 113cked
dUTing the alllong the most loyal supportE'rs.
.

ery one realizes the drives on the
,campus are very narrow' but the
abundant growth of grass at the
edge of thB driv,e will have to be
preserved. Do your bit toward -mal,iug this the biggest. best and most
beautifnl pormal in the State.
Barbara Fun: From {olir letter
I judge you _have come from a wild
and wooly part of the universe
Where the women go horse back
riding. This unpardonable, act YOU

but go down to the market and buy good.
a goat,-:c-one' tI,at gin,s niiI1,? Now
Ed:la ",vis.
Frpdrika is 100l\i."g, li~,e a million II IVANTED--:-A new.sweetie. Must
dollars.
Shp CPI tal.ll) Imows hel be ,th,;, same type as BIll Rud~.
Godfather. because e"ery time Fred-,
•
Louie Spurlock.
dy enters the honse sll", starts to yell
WANTED-Some fellow who likes
"Daddy". "Daddy." .
. bobbed hair. but he mu'st not be
WAl\'T ADS.
fickle'like Il,ey.
•
~
Mary Youngblood.
,
I WANTED-A nice little girl to
\V ANTED-Some one who takes I give me her picture to put in the
their meals at Gregg's to please tell II locket on my watch chain.
Carl I just love to go to dances w i t h .
Carl Mason.
)1im. I'f I am not in when he calls,
-WANTED-Some one to tell Lawanyone in the bunch will make the rence all.d me when we 'have too
date for me.
much powder on.
Harry Ohms.
,
Ma~j.orie Burkhart..
WANTElD-A private secretary to
}VANTED-A pupIl to tak~ terIms keep my correspoudence up. Emma
lessons. Must be tall, good looking. Sue is such a poor writer I want some
,None -others need appJ;,>':'
one else.
.:
~
~j~e1en Lee.
Ursula O"Connell.
'11' ANTElD-To ,have dates with a
fellow from Mnrphy. Apply Sunday
night, and corne with Tom and Louie'.,"
Alice Cape.
\'
•
\
Piggy kHan-We a1.1 admit you
WANTED-Some
one to give
Buckles and Ine dancing lessons. look mighty classy in your new
NIust teach the good plain dance our spring outfit. A cane and tiny musgrandfathers and grandmothers used tache would add greatly to yonr
t~ da,nce.
dignity.
Clyde Brooks.
Zelma Karraker-Yes. E\l,ward
WANTED-Some
oile to comb imy I Zeiler is a fine young'man and since
/
hair in tl1ft latest style. Be~ - al - you wish to Qecome better acquaintways pulls my "hair when she combs ed with him see' Mr.' Taylor and
it.
Mabei, Damon. have him arrange a date'for you with
WANTED-Some one to please .in- Ed,., You will have plenty, of time

to think of contaminating two of
the nicest and swe~test girls 0<' Allthony Hall is appalling. nQw if you
girls had done the right thing,you
would have had yolir riding permits
filed two days ,pxevious to- your
"joy ride." Therefore write home
immediately for your riding permits.
,
Clyde Brooks: Every college. uni-

I

;FR~DDY,,'~BOSWEi.i. -~ -----1;;ed~ika \;~ not g~'ow~I~-a-;;-fast - vent ~~:e·w ·brand of a'uti-fal. I have ~~:~~it::a~l;:::; ~:{,;;:::a::;:;:. yO~:
as she should, and that she needed tried all the brands on the market would have been bad enough for
: BECOMES GODFATHER' more milk. So what did they do now, and they han'n't done a bit of you to have gone by yourselt but
!

....

j

S01netime ag .... Major H. R. Griffilll of Rochegt~r. N. Y., and ~'~e~~'
F. tr. W, Boswell, of Anna, II.L. "
l)ell~onallY investigating certalll case>;
of IPoverty in th,e cit)' of ~ega that
had been called \0 the partlcular at~
ten~ioJl of tht' Arne.d~an Red Cross.
'Tne family, consIstIng of the f~ther. mothe:, grandmothe~ ~nd. lIttle
bOtOf seven was found hVlllg III one
roo 1. The; were scantily clothed.
wete sleeping on boards and did not
ha,l(> sufficient food to keep- them
_ali~e, much longer, the father 'beinf
l~~le to w , a r k . ,
1)11erican Red Cross supplies in the
--{odn of food and clothing were donat'~d,lto this family. They were alsO
proriiled ljWith beds. mattresses.,
shep.ts and' blankets.
"
feW weeks later, a baby girl appea~ed upon the scene. and the moth.er irsisted that our" reddie" shOUld
b~c<l!ne "lts GodIa er. wnich he did.
No,\,1 he' is th happiest- fellow in
Rig~. ,"He is ~he Gocifather of a
chilU." Its nam~ is Fredrika Helena
ponjipit. And,.of course, Fredrika
has been completely outfitted by
Freddy with everything from b{tby
I '
clotJ;Ies'
to a rattle..
'
Major Griffin and Capt. Boswell
rccehUY caIled on this family to see
howlthe baby was getting along. Aft',er
conferenCe, they deCided that
I

'i

A

a

I

I

DING DONGS

I

I .

'

ve:~lty and no~:nal school boasts ~f

a pretty. ~an.
The S. 1. N. U. IS
no exceptIOn. Let me break t~e news
~ent,IY. y.ou" are tl~d~ubt.edl~ the
Drett~ man . of thIS lllStltulIon:
. WhItney W:li30n.: If y.o~ feel tlmId about readlllg. III Eng'llSh Poetry.
it is all right for you to change your
seat pr.ovided Mr. Shryock doesn't.
see yOU' and that the seat next to
you is vacant. You have reason to
be"glad' that you are s.0 tiny 'and gra'ceful. I~ you- were larger you
never b,e able, to slide from
_one seat to tha other.
Beware.
however.
some day Mr. Shryock
might change the regular order of
recitation.
Mary Server: Don't worry. Mary.
I dOll't think people' really consider
you a vamp. If you wish to go witll
five or six fellows at the same time.

wOllln

No one cares as long 'Us they are
willing.
Lora Street:' You are correct. you

7

THE
did look beal1tiful in<: the parade at Wem 'in the right place, and thus
t)1e Campus Carnival. You 'w~re a' cause endleSS ·trouble.
cloE;e second to Ursula o'06nnell. j. "~ The 'Magazines are to be read
Your h~ir, however, was slightly, only, in 'library, Do 'no~ clIt or deface
disalTanged aftel: your fall;
The' them in anyway.
"
next time choo~e. more careful at-I
Do not leave the library in
tendants all.(J I am sure you will Win, the middle of ,a study period, withfirst prize..'
"
out permission. This is to avoid un"
necessary noise and confusion,
IV N.o OI,~e is allowed on second
floor of ·stacks except with special
permission.
Socratic Society was of particUfar J I 'rhese few rules arc absolutely
'-interest last Friday evening, The necessary. In addi'tion to these rules
, chief":'feature of ~ile progrunl was a J We ask \v'!len you are teading ,,Magadebate carried on by two of our
ziaes and )',ewsp)l-pers please retul'n
li~(n\'ne!l Seniors and two underclass-' thNll to their proper places, ]\;early
111<;n. The time honored question of all the t'.ubby holes are labeled so
"Senior' 'Veel," was under discus- ~ this shOUld not be a burden on any
sion, - Rowena'
Galbraith and George" ! one. 1'his is for the students con~
..
,,"eHs brought forth the argun'lents, venience fOl' no one who wants to
in fayor of, thin vacation for the read the American Ma:gazine enjoys
worthy Seniors while Eugene .'zer-; looking all over the library for it.
ner and J, C, il-IcCormick re,Presen t" I If th". last students using it had
0d the unde.~c)a~sm!,n, The negfltiY,e I put it - back in its CO,illparlmeut
speakers m~d~ some good tileorett-,I there .would be no troubl-e.'
The
cal points but they seemed of no newspapers are very often torn
practical' 'signi!ican~e after the elo- I past reading when left lying on tile
quen.t affirmati,'c speakers had' cut tables.
them to' pieces,
, ' L i b ! U I ' Y HOUl·S.
The judges decision pI'oved again
School days-8: OQ A. M.-4: 3 0 P;
the old adage, "all great minds r1!11 M,
in t"c same 'C:;!e~iiDn," ,,\Ye sa;: j':""'saturdali>-n :00, A. M.-12 A. 11.1,
this becallse these judges, the Sell,
'\.
'
,
PI~E THIS: 'iol's and the I<'aculty all belie\'e this' .
;'Se11iol',,:eek" should be allowed,
.zoath: Do YOU .believe there is
In bustness meeting the ~omin~-, any such thing as' "spontaneous
jtion of officet s for the ensumg SIX! combnstion?"
,\;E'ekS tool, place, A motion was 1 Mr, Miles: I don't thin],- so. ''Illy?
Iso, m.'Ule and earned to ~a,'e a .so-I Zoatlt: Did you ever see your wife
cratIc Banquet and COnlllltttees \\ ere get mad over nothing? Don't Idd
apPoint~.~, to arrange fer it.
me, speak the truth.

q.

---,:.~-rHURSDAY

VAUDEVILLE!

SOCRATIC SOCIETY NOTES,
, , . ,_,_._'_
i

,

'I

.,~

With'Robert Warwick, Wanda' Hawley, Irving Cum~
. mins and Lila Lee
PICTURES 7: 00 P. M.
VAUDEVILLE 9: 00 P. M.
,Pictures Will Be Sh,c>wn After .V~udeville

22c and 44c

I
I

I

. WST

A fountain pen engraved In gold,
--.
1with Initials M. D. on it. Fihd~r j
As the new students arriv"e for plc~sc r~tur:1 to UEgyptinl~". office
'thE' Mid-Spring' term, tile li~ral'~an, R e w a ; d . .
wishes, to make you ~etcome, a~d _~ Rl.'TH ,WOODLEY CONDUCTS
to do as much as pOSSIble to asslst
CHAPEL.
you in your study, But she cannot do
it to the desired extent without your
,
help. There are a few rules that are I A y~ry interesting program was
necessary to observe for their con-, rendered in Chapel last Frida~
venlence and for the convenience of morning. Miss Ruth Woodley was
the' whole sCh~ol.
I in ~harge and the- faculty and stu1. Never h(')Id a conversation In dent body were highly pleased witil
the' library. Absolute silence must, the exercises.,
be the. rule or no studying can be
----, accomplished,
2. Reserve bOOKS m>lY be taken
out at ,3: 30 P. M" but must be returned by the opening of schQol the
next day.
'.
, ' l \ f a r i o n 'Villa Honors. .
3. All other books may be kept
At the recent Track and In'tEillectwo weeks and then'Tenewed fol1 tual Meet held at Lebanon, Ill., Maad9t'her two' ,weeks if necessa'r'y. , l rion High made~g?Od ~howing. v11'n4. All books mUB~ be 'charged at ning first in the Intellectual and
the desk before taking thelt! out of third in the Track E,vents.
About
the libra~rY.
'
forty High·seho.ols were ente,ed and
:. When, bo s ,are returned to the the interest taken "was keen. In· the' \ '
librat·y t y shouldbe placed on the Track Meet Centralia won first
desk to e dischal·ged.
honors, with Olney a ciose second.
When bQoks are relld in the ,'Marion seeuted, first places in the
library. pl.ease return .them to the Boy'S Solo, Girl's Solo,and the Girl's
reserve shelves..or, put thilm, on the, QU;'lrtet while. ~econd place wl!-s given
truck, Never put books b¥k 011 the f for the Oration. ,Murphysboro was
shelyes' in ~he staclrs f9r. the chan- J equally r~presim~ed. .:FQI~owell' of I
ces are ten to one. you
will not put MmjhY
dtd fine work 10 tile dashes..
.
...

I

TRACK AND INTEL·
LECTUAL MEET

I

I

'11.

,

~

3----GQopACT~3

PICTURE-'"THE TREE OF KNOWLEDGE"

I

DENTS AND FACULTY

26,,--,- - - -

----WILLIAMS· AND BERNICE..". ;. ,- _ _
Comedy Tramp Alive Artists
- - ' - .-GAFFNEY AND QUINN--~
. Black Face Comedy Act.
- FOUR~-HAMMELL MUSICAL' MISSE~FOUR
Harmony Vocalists
._
Instrumental' Novelties

re·1

IMPORTANT TO STU.

MAY

~/

FRIDAY-7"Matinee and Night
- - - - NORMA TALMADGE -.,....---_
In "SHE LOVES AND LIES"
ComedY--A Wild Night

ATHENA
I1NDERWEAR

gThe Gentlewoman knows perfection of gowning de~
pends upon the fit of underwear, as well as cors~ts.
Poise and distinction of bearing depends upon mental
e~sef as well- as physical comfort and security.
ATHENA.Underwear never even suggests its presence.
fjf ATHENA Underwear is both designed and tailored
to conforhl to every curve and, line of the. figure.
Smoothly fitting everywhere. without binding, tension,
slackness or gaping anywhere. One need never fear
that ATHENA shoulder straps will slip down ,over the
arms.
fJf All sizes and a quality and'style for every taste and·,
pocketbook.
.
"
- '
•
:r
.

"

"'\

MePheeters, Lee
.and Bridges
.

CARBONDALE, ILL.

·,.antl~lleite~f~':~

Aun:i:" B.aiiiiih;s
LUUli,aE,'U,,'"

, "So

a{fairs'eipli-·'

'

t11~;'<oi-ibeDic'
fOl:

't3'oi~;i~b'1ke

ancl }1eu"a, -not '~~i~lg al-·
h,uyC ,tJ~eir bo'y, frie'ild:: c~l1,·

as

',~,nd :""rOrl~ come dt'~ssed
J-IaUllah 'tjlinking it her

I

'I. c1nims

e1Iclea\'()l's to' teach fancy sewI iTlg, ,but, with liltle success; tlfTs af-

,fo\:c]edpleawre

,t" lh'e A,udience"

'Al,lDtI'Ia111Jah thini,ing' the twillS

lw:yo $)uall ,pC'xcalls for the doctor
happens to 1)0 the ',unc1 e ,of
Boll aIld ''I'O}ll, tllis c,aus~s' excitement fO'1i ~J{e young i'ol!~s, ,The boys
hide. ,Whell theil' uncle 'comes. Aunt,
Haunah recognizes hill! as her old
1; ('t1. l.1 , <1.11(1 seenlS to ~cl'.get tl)e rule~
auy 'uHl),lal'riecl llHtn be "he young Ol~
'~*l that comes 011 pnrpose'to see a
':])0 she yOllllg
or .old is a.

"la'ely

The' Chal'aCt8rs were:

Aunt B:'lli~{n:l~=---:'Lau!'a DIllingel'.
'
RellfL----:-TiJUe. Sturin:'~

'BeUl'-'::Letha Burr'ougns.

TWi!l,~-----:-Lit~ie bo)~-Royal Dilli!lg--:

cl';,'.LittIe· G;ii'J-Riloda 'Ma!;. Balief.
:Bob Adams-Lewis Oder"
., .To.n~ Adams-Kelly Loy;.
"Dinah~Kate Sturm.

Dr.

RichaTd Adams-George Licll-

'~1'11eclt~b me'ets every Th.J.lr~day at
'7;,00 }?: (lIf~ iii Socratic Hall. ' ,
,TI,l!',~Qlub, !s :(01' any ()neillteJ:ested ·in ,.theProbJems of '~Ul~a;" Life"
beneft,cial to tho~e ,
, te,Jlch 'in R1Jral'
officer'; were .elect_'
';, ;p.,i:efl4dent~r,aJ.l!~aDiIlip.pet. '" •
. ;V:ice,Presideu t :-'-J;]al'l' Slllith~ "'c'
,Secl'etlW, "paisi Ed~ardS. '. '
,Critic~HoV;ard'W~lIter;; . _

VSll,er-'E~e;:"Itt',BurrOU'gll~~"

C_,",

",'

(;.

;'."'_'

"

·"\VELCOMEiLETrERS"{.'"
; "'\::;:';',:"i/;"'.\'

,Wi,lma ~\e<ikn~,al!-n'v.cdte~ t;l~tsh,"'
to llavecharge of 'the commercIal
depal'{l;lent in tile Higli SChobl
Fnl;nington; 'in., il,ga'iJ.l 'next 'year.
""';'It'willbe re.membered thatillliss
Wilma received 'training in the ,Com.!11erc.ial -Department cit this, institu_
UiJil,. ,: This is onlY" one instance of
t1!€ great'nUl.nber of ~tters that.arl)
received at the ,Presidelit's, ofIS

at

"daily.

YOll' at' ally. timlf .il> veIY'
,',
,:;.

~ ':- ,<,-

Y:~'~'~: ~;,:: ~'~'

,

'--

THE EGYPTIAN.
PROGR.UfS.

.:.
.:.
.:.

..:••:~ .:••:,r .:...:...:••:...:••:••:••:. ~:••:••:••:.
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following were declared elected: President: W, C, Campbell.
Vice President: Doyle Braddy.
Secretary: Chas. Neely .
Critic: Kenneth Blah'.

Usher: Deenell 'Valson.
Agnra, )lay 30, 1921.
MOCK TTIIAL.
Hych,1tlly Pizzbury ys Fatu~ Cran<lIe.
PlainWf
Defense
K. Loy
I D. "Vatsoll
In an open space among the trees'
Shel'l'etz
W. Campbell on the campus, just a little north
judge ella", Neely, pres!ding.
of due enst of the main building.
stalHls the sun dial, pl'~sent~d to the
school by the class of 1>77. Th'
Zetetic, ;lIay 2,7, 1921
white concrete base is fOUrteen inchVocal Solo-Lucile Wiley.
Current Ev,ents-Cora Satlllders. es sq,uare and exten(1s s(>YE>ral inches aboye ground, Upon this rests a
Reading-Leone Smith.
I,second bas~. simi1ai' in color. sha!l~ ..
2Pti61IaI-Albert Be,cker.
I and material, but ~liglltly smailf>!'.
Tulk-Byron Kotter.
The pedestal prepsl', hewn frolll roj
,Pantomin!l-Ruth Laughin.
sandstone. rests UPOIl the .s~cond
t~ase. It is ,ten inches Sqilare e.nd
Socratic Societ,y, i\lay 27, 192:\.
MusiC-Edith Emniert, ,_
two feet high, Raised ligures an 1
emblems adorn the' sides cf the ped(I\;¢ading-Dr,vid Turnipseed.
pstal. On the -sonth is .the hOli1'-Mllsic~Alfred Purdue.
'
gln!;s; on the wcit. Father TimE'; on
Optional-:-Mary Grant.
the north, w·inged E:J..rth;- a:r:d on j
Story-Edith Coke.
the east the inscription, ~ol:1l1al In- ,
Stunt-~ Hendric1<.

HISTORY OF SUN mAL
ON S. 1. N. U. CAMPUS

~-------"'--~l

Iraws! "Iraws!··

, ll:

s.'/

_if.

P.
lIlay 2-1, 1021
"Entertaining Out of Doors'F'ern Williams. Music-Norma 'Keen.
"Orgartdy Frocks and Hats"Arline Chapp'ee.

Y. iH. C_ A:, 'l'uesday, May 24, 192.1.
Special program conducted by
Seniors. A 'meeting no boy should
miss. .There will be ,short tall< on,
"'What I \Vould Do if I Were a Freshman' Agaill," by the following Senior
!:Joys: Everett Burroughs, Earl Downing. Robert Bunting. Jack Wiley and
George Well~.
1'. \V. C'..A., Tuesday, Uuy 24-, 1921.
::II iss Bald"'in, Speaker, . 'Tllose
'who IHtVe heard ~11ss Baldwin sp~ak
,at other social gatherings will be
:pJe-ased to hear her Again. Everybody come and Dring some one witll
.'YUU.

pe(kst(ll.i~

stitnte, lS77.AboY6 the
on a white c'~llCr€te' cap of the saine

i'

'I'h t
-ft b .
'lO '.
-13 .' ne~' SOl,' fIll Sait ' r In
l!ft

t

ura

1 "..

CO,,(h

ailud grey,

I'

P' 'TI!:'R'Sfili S- Walker
:
WA'RT'Z'
~am

I"

,'~ ' \

:1',

I

I
I

dimensions as, (he second hase • .rests I'
'~T'
,g,
' ~U
the black hexagonal steel face of the
&t!;!;;
VN
IWH O:,K :'"
Ii,
d)al. Just to the north or the center'/
point of tl1is plate is a triangular
flange, extending north and souU~ ------------'-,--------------------...:!
which rises at, its high:;.s! pOint ,,_"'_"'_"'-"'-"'__"'_""'--"'--""~-_"'_"'_!!.."',-"'~-"'-~======"''''-~'C'!.''',''!.,'''--~,=~''''''~'''-'''--'''-=,........,.~
ab~jt three inches above U;e face,
cARHOXnAI.I~'H !:.'m~ H:'I!,'
TillS flange casts the shadow by OV~T an the wOj.ds ~ 'e !Iavden,
which the hour is d,etel'mined. Rais- I And I hope (0 tntv~l mol''', _
Staple and Fancy Grocerles
eel figures r indicating ute hours y are I nevel' t:a Y. a base ball bat! er
arrangeil clock-wise 'upon the face, Th"t could hit lik€ Kabo before.
XII being at the 1l0rtllerri10st pOint No matter how tIle ball 'is thrown.
of the circle, The s!;)ace tal,e;) by No matter jl0W'" high nor bow 10:;\\",
the figures I ~o IV .on a clock js Kaho S(,I","es thE"ln all ank~,
hade Appreciated.
divided into spaces I to VII on the Th0U~;i~ ttej' IT:'~Y t" f:l.:t cr f:i;)';.,..,
,
.dial, aud thes~ flgliyes S(lOW tlle He wore /""':'~ !~lally U pHcher last (V€', i
Street
afternoon, rather than the morning MallY a time !:is hat made, th€ wind i
Phnne
hoU!'~, On tile SO<lth patt
of
the
ho'::I.,
face where no ::hadow js cast by! But the fie:d-'='!'R WP1T al:!1ost Hs~ecp
-""'~==~==~~~=;",:,~~~~
the flangp is the inscI'iption, MY' When l{;lbo hit out n :nea,;!y foul,
Face l'IIarl\:s
The
Snnny
BOlli'S, Out C'f fifty-two i>:111.-1, th:·o',\"l1 t~,,;:!t
STEVENSON~S
'What Cun You Say of Yours, B'e(1'1y
tw€'~n. this inscription ·nnd· tho cpn- H~ !1HtlUl:;ed ta sn~b t::..~' ld~,t (l!~'?r
.. ~~
tel' 01 the dial is a small E"ll1bleIl1I But l!.~, il!lag!l1-:ct t!'wt with a~:'·.J:l!-?r
Everything
of all hour glass, In settill!: the i
L ,d
,
base, the workmen failed to ncte' He rtndd. J-:ncc:; n 1c:ng l":Oj'.~.r.:' I un.
the' prop(lr direction and thE' ~ped(:.s- ~ NOV-I wf~n alI due n SPf:ct to HyroH
~
tal is turned ,lightly 'in orTler that I
spe"k
Let
'us
your Kodak
lhe' 'dial flange nHLY point directly Th~t his name all goo,l ,Y.)!n~l~

a "

l

..-,.;--"'-,......

TROBAUGH &' SON

Fresh and SmQlied Meats

I

'Student T
508, W. College
2B6.-X..

,STUDIO

Photographic: -

'{lIillae, :llay 2-1, .1921.
:Resolved, That the diligeut,stll<ient
',vill gain-"more
information from
reading than ,frori! observation.
Affirmative-lIIary S'erver" RClna
~:- C".!l i h~n!
'iValter.
1101'(11.
Negafive-Anlla
'Shaw,
Eessi'e
of OLlr I11:lY01', you
1 In
. ,a pro eSSlOna ",-way; -'-~..::,
;
.
,a,s
:Futlnel'.
8ft!'] .}l·ST CAX'T IH.;c'lDE.
An(l, qu!~e po!)ular down he:'e in Cal'- I
Music, Zelia -Ford:
>Chapel Pl'ogram, 'Fi'id,\y, )Iay 2L.
What is slle going to do'? 'There
bend?1",
'L"tader-lkey'Lavendar,
is the tall blond ove-but oh, pshaw! '
I
Xylophone Solo-jl'!r. Banium.
iUs 'nose tUl11S up ana he·fusses alii PrEsident Shryoc!, v;ent to Sprillg'.
:Every one is invited.
tlre time, Then there is tile little field Tu<,!'day to attend a Eperlal' The Subject for ~ext
shOTt bne. He 'plaYH the ,cornet meeting called by Governor 'Small.
AGORA NOTES,
, 'beautifully but hoe is ",fraid of the tall I Pr~sident Shryock is doing his best'
,
.Veulng_;'N
bl'md one al1d won't come around' to promote the growth and efficiency
'On of the, must interesting and much. Mr. \\Tham thinl,s he does' of the ~thel'l1 nlinoi~ Normal
>' ,
lnstructive programs this year was'very well though, And there is t.1le University, Ris W01'l{ for the, good I From the Scien~ifrc -Stand~
given Monday -evening, May '9.
lone at "Murphy." I guess he is just of the, school c'}n not be overestiH;at-!
.
1 t
In ':t1ie e1ections ot' offi,cers the right.
, .
ed.
,
_
,

finiSh
work. Finished by professloIl-'
f' 1 "

!FrRST CHRISTIAN.,CHURCH
Sunday
E'
,EGG EVOtUTION

'OPTO""

-;,;.;

, 11

) 'r',
.
RRir' :;.:x'
"yv ny. "nat diet they do to '1Ilm?"
it!MO):a}i Know' good English=-use
_0"' ..... ~~
"T]>I}Y. blew the quittin: 'whistl~ ;..
"Bill's' gOil1g to' ~ue the company Wl;en 'e was c3.rryin·' .P' a 'he'a"vj"'b'tcce'; ,
~.,
~:OWN
,.•;;;;,.
' o'r"irtruj-.znd 'e dl'opt it on 'is foot."
When ,yoU visit a higli' school,'
.·.~.%;;q~)),~n~;~.H
, ~~ . ::;:;;:;
.;;;:;. *7m'sttdaH tiH'S-'?ttrt'e'5$if
~ t.i ,:
normal' 01' college,' or . any Plarn!';:THE"ALPHABET oF" 'succE!;;S;'"
where YOll meet a number of teach- Atten(Fca~efuI1y. ·to· details,>
ers'together, you are always ab1/i,to'~ prompt in·aH th.ings,
Pick' out the teacher Of' English. Consider well, then decide positively,
__ Ther~ i~' tliat' abo!1t the English Dare to do right, feal' 'to do wrong:
teacherS' that· tells ,-the world tha~ I'~ndure trials patiently:
they teach English-th<l:t c'haracter" f.'lght life's battles lJravely.
jstic English-teacher-frown.
j GO'not into the so~iety <>f th .. vicious.
8:
,. It might' \vorry the' Mathematics It'dld" integrity sacred.
teacher, (we're speaking of
the Injure not another's reputation.
male spe.cies.)· to 'have ·a. fair student ,JOin hanqs ~'ith tlie virtuons.
confuse') ~·miliitiJ.eter" with some Jieep' your mind free from - e,kl
brand of face powder, or a neW'kind
(boughts.
of hair net; it may quite distract Lie not for any con5ideration,
the teacher 'of History, to have a "Ja){e' many friends.
.
\
I,
I
stud~nt declare Queen Elizabeth to~ Never try to appear what yeu '"'' not .
.care of l).e1' husband during his last .0b~et'vJ good manne,'s, ,
II~SIlu@s··
,
illness and. cared for thei'r seventeen Pay your.debts· pl'bmptly~ .
j
cbildren after his death, or that Question not. the v€"2.citY of "I
Henry the Eighth died a confii'med
frlend,
I
.old bacheior-but, they are not lil>e-I He~pect the' counSEl cir" your paren.!s.
Ii)' to hear these mistakes outsid.e Of1sacrilke'lnoney rather than principl6,'
may be vety sure that in buying YOU! Shoes
the dass room,
Trust thyself. '
A map luay make a wonderful Use your leisure for impro";<,ment.
?-fotli' stbJ.'e; you buy the shoes that carry style and
speech, .. ifh.e~ kilo!,s g60d' E~glish ~\'en(ure 'not on the' threshhold of II"
snal)M':a:PPWl'am:etha:t ,~'iU at' once
you as a
aIid can' handle the subject he has in'
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CLEANERS AND DYERS

PHONE 372
'rWHO ,KN9-W- HOW;'

.,

-.

'.

. ,

PHONE 382
. SERVICE-RELIABLE AND PROMPT

T~ereduction in the' prices of chemicals, materials and other things' used in the cleaning and dyeing
industry have dropped.
.
.
I

' .

I

•

We~e g~ing .t9 give th.e publ~c and our customers the .advan~age of these conditions with a readjust:
. .
. rent of rPIPlWhlCh you will receive the bene6t.

..

,

NOW ARE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
-. EFFECTIVE
. "
'

GentS' Suits, Cleaned and Pressed .. : ........ $1.00
1. '.
Ladies' Suits,'Cleaned and Presse«l ....... : ... $1.00.
i
Ladies' Skirts; Clea.ned 'and Pressed ........... SOc
Suits-Thorou~bly ,Ste'lmed and Pressed ........35c
Other. Prices Reduced Accordingly
.
i
i
Another factor which has enablftd us to make these new prices is our unsurpassed equipment. . Such
affords us an efficiency, which'makes it passible .lor us to meet your demands in this manner.
j '

,

>

.,

p;rin<::eCleaners .&. Dyers··
: l·

'

"WHO KNOW HOW'"
, .
WoRK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED. ALL ,WORK IN BEFORE 10 O'CLOCK MAY BE..HAD THE SAME
DAY. IF OUR WORK CAN BE EXCELLED WE WILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.
'PHONE
372
SATISFACTION.
GUARANTEED
PHONE 372
I
"
,
. ,

I

I

CLOSING OUT SALE!
NOW IN FULL BLAST
I

The opportune time to out6t yourselves for your Summer ne~ds in Men's Furnishings, Clothing

&Shoes

Availyourselves of ihis sale to take care of your requirements for Commenc.ement which is almost here.

Jr.
'"\

. ENTIRE STOCK RBDUCED:""""IN MANY INSTANCES 50 PER CENT. SPECIAL REDUCTIONS MADE

"INI~UR/LADIES' SHOE DEPARr~ENT. SALE~CONTINUES UNTIL SATURDAY,"JUNE 4th.
,

.I'

---"".
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" _

i

!-

-¢

Southwest corner S<!luare

>OUTFIT1!E.I~S· OF 'YOUNG MEN .
~ADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES AND HOSIERY
I
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